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APC! ! ! Adenomatous!Polyposis!Coli!
!
BAC! ! ! Blood!Alcohol!Content!
!
BCA! ! ! Bicinchoninic!Acid!assay!
!
BMP! ! ! Bone!Morphogenetic!Protein!
!




CFU! ! ! Colony!Forming!Unit!
!




dL! ! ! Deciliter!
!






EtOH! ! ! Ethanol!
!
FBS! ! ! Fetal!Bovine!Serum!
!
FoxO! ! ! Forkhead!Box!O!family!of!transcription!factors!
!








HSC! ! ! Hematopoietic!Stem!Cell!
!
H&E! ! ! Hematoxylin!and!Eosin!
!
IL! ! ! Interleukin!
!
IGF! ! ! Insulin4like!Growth!Factor!
!
IP! ! ! Intraperitoneal!!
!
JNK! ! ! c4Jun!N4terminal!Kinase!
!
kD! ! ! Kilodalton!
!
LEF! ! ! Lymphoid!Enhancer!Factor!
!












NOX! ! ! NADPH!Oxidase!
!
OPG! ! ! Osteoprotegerin!
!
OPN! ! ! Osteopontin!
!




  x 
PI3K! ! ! Phosphoinositide!34Kinase!
!








RIPA! ! ! Radioimmunoprecipitation!Assay!buffer!
!
ROS! ! ! Reactive!Oxygen!Species!
!
RT! ! ! Reverse!Transcription!
!




SEM! ! ! Standard!Error!of!the!Mean!
!
Sirt1! ! ! Sirtuin!1!
!
SOD! ! ! Superoxide!Dismutase!
!
Sox! ! ! Sex!determining!region!Y!Box!
!
TBS! ! ! Tris4Buffered!Saline!
!
TCF! ! ! T4Cell!Factor!
!




Wnt! ! ! Wingless/Int!signaling!family!or!Wingless4related!! !
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